
This woman says Iydla E.
Pinkham'j Vegetable Compound
saved ber life. Head tier letter.

Mrs. T. C "WilladsenVof Manning',
Iowa, writes to Mrs. linknam:

I can truly say that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound saved my
life, and 1 cannot express my gratitude
to you In words. For years I suffered
with the worst forms of female com-
plaints, continually doctoring and
spending lots of money for medicine
without help. I wrote you for advice,
followed it as directed, and took Lydia
E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound and
it has restored me to perfect health.
Had it not been for you I should have
been in my grave to-da- y. I wish every

.Auffering woman would try it,"
ACTS FOR SICK WOMEN,
For thirty years lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-tion,dizziness- ,or

nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkhnm Invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
Sho has pruided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

An Encouraging Average.
"1 have been looking over my finan-cla- l

operations," said Mr. Easlgo. "1
must say they are more successful
than u,ual."

"Have you been making large
profits?"

"No. I don't expect anything like
that."

"But you say you were successful?"
"Comparatively successful. During

the month I have loaned money to five
friends, and only three of them havl
y.it speaking to me."

Btatt of Ohio Crrr or Toledo. I

Lieas County. f
Thank J. Chf.ney makes oath that he la senior

parttier of the firm of F. J. Cueset A Co.. lol,i
biiHlocN in the City of Toledo. County and Stale

lorraahl. anl that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE IiCMrtEI DOLLARS for each and every
cane of Catakhh that cannot be cured by the use ot
LULL' Catakhh Ci'kk.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my presence,

this eth day of Utxmbvr. A. L.. 1886.

J A. W. GLEASO.V.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and arts
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
System, bend for tentlmonlaln. tree.

F. J. CIlt.NEY & CO.. Toledo O
Fold by all DniKKtnta, 75c.
Ta Halls Family iUls lor constipation.

An Exceptional Case.
"The newspapers tell of a Connec-

ticut woman who gave her husband
$25,000 to let her alone." ,

"This is a funny old world. It is
the husband who usually gives his
wife every cent he gets to let him
alone."

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

sSnSurl otTIn Use For Over SO Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

The elephant smells, not with his
trunk, but with the roof of his mouth,
which contains a nostril and olfactory
nerves.

Worth Its Weight in Gold.
PETTIT'S EYE SALVE strengthen old

eyes, fonic for eye strain, weak, watery eyes.
Druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Each hour has Its lesson and its
life; and if we miss this we shall not
find Its lesson In another. King.

FELLOW CLOTHES ARE UNSIGHTLY.
Keep them white with Red Cross Ball Blue.
All grocers sell large 2 oz. package, 5 cents.

As soon as a mnn begins to love his
work, then will he also begin to make
Drocress. Ruskln.

VIX.K.S CVKE1 IN S TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMKNT la (roaranteed to cure any case

f Wl ml. Bleeding or Protruding Hloa in
6 to H days or money refunded. 60c.

It Is vain to be always looking to-

wards the future and never acting to-

ward it. Boyes.

Mrs, 'Wlnalow's Roothinjr Syrup.
Tot children teething, softens the gurus, reduces h
(ufflmtUua, allays pain, c urea wind ooUu. tecabotu

It's a bad thing to be known as a
"good thing."

Hot, Hot, Ginger Snaps a treat for
the children. 5c at your Grocer's.

This would be a brighter world il
the people who can't sing wouldn't.

Wichita Directory

The Coleman Lamps
Best and cheap-
est light made.
Beats eras or
electric Agents
wanted, opeciai

plants for stores and
residences. Write this
week for interesting
reading on the light
question.

HYDRO - CARBON COMPANY
WICHITA. KANSAS

WANTED
1 rr ths TJ. S. Nary, ective. Intelligentcltiena, of pood character amiht'.t. t&wi-- t between tea

" ' to reai acj

KANSAS STATE MEWS
A Brief Review of the Happenings of a Week Condensed Into

Paragraph for oar Busy Readers

Gas at 3 Cents Per Thousand. On
condition the Commercial Club of Tul-
sa secure manufacturing "Industries
which will use 10,000,000 cubic feet of
gas daily, the Henry Oil and Gas com-
pany, which controls a large part of
tie production of the great Collins-- v

lle gas field, will build a pipe line to
that city at a cost of $100,000 and will
supply gas for industrial purposes at
tl rate of 3 cents per thousand.

J. W. Doolin Dies of Glanders. Dr.
S. F. Schoenleber, state veterinarian
of Manhattan, has found a case of
glanders In a human being, a rare
thing, according to the doctor. J. Will
Doolin of Harper contracted glanders
from his horse more than a year ago
and has been under treatment for a
blood disease. When Dr. Schoenleber
was in that vlcintiy recently he was
called to see Doolin and pronounced
his trouble glanders. Doolin died
later. v

State Labor Society to Meet. The
official call for the eleventh annual
meeting of the State Society of La-
bor and Industry has been sent out
by W. L. A. Johnson, state labor com-
missioner. The meeting will begin at
Topeka Monday, February 1, and will
last through most of the week. All of
the labor organizations of the state
will be represented at this conference
and matters pertaining to the legis-
lature will be discussed among other
things.

75 Per Cent by January 1. By the
first of the year the Citizens' and Far-
mers' State bank of Arkansas City,
which failed October 10, will have
paid 75 per cent in dividends to its
depositors. The bank is in charge of
E. E. Marshall, assistant state bank
commissioner. Within two weeks af-

ter the bank failed with $338,000 on
deposit a dividend of 25 per cent was
paid by the state banking department
in charge. W. S. Albright, state bank
commissioner, declared another divi-

dend of 25 per cent, and he states that
by the first of the year a third divi-

dend of 25 per cent will be made. A
final dividend will be paid some time
in January and the depositors will
have received every cent due them.
The sole losers will be the stock hold-
ers in the institution. This bank
failed because of a lot of paper it held
belonging to the Wells Produce com-
pany of Arkansas City.

Coburn's Christmas Card of Pros-
perity. The Christmas card of F. D.
Coburn, secretary of . agriculture for
the state of Kansas, 'is just out. The
table of statistics shows that Kansas
produced, " during 1908, 76.803.9S2
bushels of wheat, 150,600,000 bushels
of corn, 16,707,000 bushel3 of oats,

pounds of butter, and many
other agricultural products, the total
value of which is $277,733,953.52. Be-

sides these the state has, according to
assessment figures returned, almost a
million horses worth a trifle more
than $100 per head. $17,400,000 worth
of mules, $21,000,000 worth of milch
cows, $43,000,000 worth of other cat-
tle and $19,000.00 worth of swine. The
grand total value of all farm products
for the year is $475,244,831. This is
an increase over the greatest previous
year, 1907, of $11,596,244. It i3 great-
er by $62,312,949 than the value of the
combined products of the state during
the years 1893 and 1894. The total
for 1908 is also greater by $104,000,000
than the average yearly value of the
state's products during the past twen-
ty years.

Woman Jolntlst In Jail. An evi-
dence of the vigor with which the at-
torney general is pushing the law en-

forcement crusade at Leavenworth,
was given when Gertrude Karst, a wo-

man about 50 years of age, was sen-
tenced to six months In jail for con-
tempt of an injunction placed on her
place. Mr3. Karst refused to sign a
heavy bond for a parole and demanded
that she be sentenced to jail. Her
son-in-la- Charles Coffman, went to
jail for a like period. They must in
addition pay a $200 fine each, also all
costs and attorney's fees.

Incorporate a New Town. At a spe-
cial meeting of the board of county
commissioners of Lyon county held at
Emporia, the incorporation of the town
of Allen was granted. A movement
for the Incorporation of Allen, "which
is a town of about 270 inhabitants in
the north part of Lyon county, has
been on ever since a destructive fire
wiped out a large part of the village
about a year ago. A majority of tax-
payers Wvre in favor of the movement.
Twenty-fiv-e men from Allen, repre-
senting two factions, appeared before
the commissioners.

Harvard Scholarship for Kan. Stu
dent. A long list of important scholar-
ship awards have just been announced
at Harvard university. Among the
awards is one to Russell Sheldon
Thompson, class of 1912 of Manhattan.
He received a Dana scholarship,
founded by the class of 1S52, and is
the only recipient representing Kan-
sas, though there are many from the
Middle West.

New Position for Clyde Reed.
Clyde M. Reed, who has been chief

Furniture Dealers Will Meet. The
Annual Convention of the Retail Fur-
niture Dealers association is to be
held in Topeka next month. The meet-
ing will begin January 13 and continue
two days. The state organization has
200 members apd most of them are
expected there for the annual session.
The program, which has not been com-
pleted, will consist of a banquet, sev-

eral business meetings and an auto-
mobile ri3e over the city. The con-

vention i3 arranged by the
crportnity

Early Settler a Suicide. Reuben
Babcock, an early settler of Osborne
county, who has been in poor health
for some time, left his home in Downs
and went down to the bank of the
river about a half mile distant, and
shot himsef in the head with a re-
volver, falling into the water, and was
dead when taken out only a short time
after.

Postofficers Advanced. The follow-
ing fourth-clas- s postoffices in South-
west Kansas are advanced to the
presidential class, effective January 1,
and the annual salary fixed as indi-
cated: Spearville, Kan., $1,200; Col-

ony, McCracken, Miltonvale, Morgan
and Soldier, Kan., $1,000; Altamont,
Argonla, Attica, Claflin, Little Hlver,
Lucas, Moran, Sylvan Grove and Syl-
via, Kan., $1,100.

Must Stay in Penitentiary. Argu-
ment was made in the federal court
on the application of Charles B, Shep-pardf-

his release" from the federal
penitentiary on a writ of habeas cor-
pus. Sheppard was sent up from Utah
for sending obscene books through the
mail. He was formerly an attorney
at Anthony, Kan. He claims he was
wrongfully convicted. Judge Pollock
denied the writ and Sheppard will have
to stay in the penitentiary.

He's the Tallest Student. When the
January term opens at Friends univer
sity, Wichita, the tallest college stu-
dent ever recorded in the state will be-i-

attendance. He is Sidney Hotch-kis- s,

six feet nine and three-quarte- r

inches tall, weighs 225 pounds, and is
19 years old. He is a native Kansan.
With him in his class will be Edgar
Carver, a native of England, who
weighs 98 pounds and is five feet tall.
He is also 19 years old.

Capture Escaped Convict. Charles
Baker, an escaped convict from the
state penitentiary, who has been evad-
ing the officers for four years, wa3
captured at Arkansas City. He had
served sixteen months of a sentence
of two years for forgery, being sent
up from Payne county. Ok. Baker
was turned over to Parole Officer Hig-gin- s,

who returned with him to Lans-
ing. Arkansas City officers received
a reward of $50 for Baker's capture.

Only 28 Counties Under Quaran-
tine. According to the biennial report
of State Livestock Sanitary Commis-
sioner John B. Baker, issued recently,
the disease known as scabies or mange
will be eradicated from the state
within the next two years. There are
now twenty-eigh- t counties in the west-
ern part of the state quarantined be-
cause of scabies. The government
and state inspectors are working hand
in hand trying to eradicate this dis-
ease and they are succeeding in doing
it rapidly. During the last year the
quarantine has been removed from
eight counties and the coming year
will remove the quarantine from eight
or ten more. The cattlemen are do-

ing all in their power to assist the
inspectors. Many of them have dip-
ping vats of their own and dip their
cattle regularly each spring and fall.
Texas fever has already been almost
eradicated. It is the most dreaded dis-
ease among livestock, but during the
past year fewer cases of it have been
reported to the state department than
ever before in the history of that de-
partment. New case3 developed only
In two counties, Montgomery and
Chautauqua, and these were very light
cases. There were no cases in the
central and south central portions of
the state. Commissioner Baker ex-
pects to have the disease almost com-
pletely wiped out so far as Kansas is
concerned within the next year.

To Triple Packing Plant. The Cud-ah- y

Packing company has decided to
enlarge its plant in Wichita and will
spend in buildings and improvements
on the present plant $1,000,000 within
the next year. This action was de-
termined, by the company some time
ago, but it was not made public until
the contract for the sale of forty acres
of land in the packing house district
was filed in the office of the register
of deeds. The price paid for the land
is $20,000. The principal addition to
the present plant will be for the beef
packing department. The plans are
all drawn up and show that the pres-
ent capacity of the plant will be
tripled.

To Investigate the Bugs. Wichita
is to have a government field station
for insect investigation. The city will
furnish a small tract of land and a
suitable building. When such insects
as green bugs, which did so much dam-
age in Kansas a few years ago, make
their appearance, it will be the work
of the station there to gather infor-
mation regarding the insect and if It
is possible of finding some way of de-

stroying it.

clerk of the railway mail service with
headquarters at Wichita for six years,
has been appointed superintendent of
the division of railway mail adjust-
ment in the postoffice department.

Syl Dixon is Dead. Syl Dixon, fa-

mous in Kansas for advertising trains
he took from this state Into the east,
died in Wichita. He was 51 years old.
Death followed a year of illness caus-
ed by indigestion. The body was
taken to Helena, Ok., for burial. 1

j dentally to take a few orders.

HInkley Held on Murder Charge.
The preliminary trial of Albert HInk-
ley. at Osborne, charged with the mur-
der of Thomas Larock, at Alton, on the
night of December 2, was held before
Justice E. Y. Morris. Hinkley was
held for trial without ball till the
February term of the district court.
He was taken to Beloit, where he will
be held In the Mitchell county jail for
the reasca that the jail In the new
court heuaa at Ostorns is not fislsb- -

STATE CAPITAL ITEMS )
Sold Misbranded Real Beer.

Helm Brewing company of Kansas
City was fined $100 in the federal
court for misbranding real beer.
It shipped several barrels of bottled
beer to a customer in Nerton and
branded the beer "Hopon," which was
advertised to contain less than 2 per
cent alcohoL Pure food inspectors
discovered that it wa3 not "Hopon"
at all but was real beer carrying more
than four per cent alcohol. The mis-
branding was done to protect the New-
ton jointlsts against the prohibitory
law.

This Applies to Other Cities.
In the supreme court decision render-

ed by Justice Mason he holds that Ex-Chi-

of Police Stahl of Topeka is
liable for the full value of the intoxi-
cating liquors seized by him while per-
forming his duties as chief of police.
The case in point was that brought by
Charles M. Hines of Topeka for recov-
ery of the full value of the seized
goods. Seven other cases of similar
nature against Stahl are decided in the
same way. The decision affirms the
judgment of Judge Dana of the Shaw-
nee district court. In his opinion Jus-
tice Mason held that "Intoxicating
liquor Is not subject to seizure on exe-

cution, because the same statute for-

bids its sale except by certain per-

sons, for restricted purposes, and up-

on affidavit of the buyer showing the
occasion of his purpose."

Joint Committee Will Investigate.
It is expected that when Governor

Hoch returns from his trip through the
east he will again offer to appoint a
commission with Governor Haskell of
Oklahoma for the purpose of investi-
gating the charges made against the
officials of the Kanss penitentiary In
recent newspaper interviews by Kate
Barnard of Oklahoma.

Kate Barnard has charged that the
Oklahoma prisoners confined in the
Kansas penitentiary are subjected to
inhuman treatment; that hey are beat-
en, starved, placed in dungeons, hung
up by the thumbs and tortured in var-

ious other ways. She made this same
sort of an attack last summer and at
that time Governor Hoch asked Gover-
nor Haskell if he desired to have a
commission appointed for the purpose
of making an investigation. Now that
the charges have been repeated and
added to it Is expected that Governor
Hoch will Insist upon the appointment
of such a commission.

Railroads Win a Victory.
In their fight to prevent the Kansas

railroad commissioners from enforc-
ing an order reducing freight rates In
the state, the railroads have won a
victory in the findings of Judge Z. T.
Hazen, special master, in the case
concerning the Leavenworth and To-
peka line.

The railroad board's order reduces
rates ab6ut 20 per cent. The rail-
roads contended they could not pay
expenses under this order, and got a
temporary restraining order from the
United States circuit court to prevent
its enforcement.

The case against the Leavenworth
and Topeka road wras selected as a
test. The state showed the stock of
the Leavenworth and Topeka railway
as owned, 49 per cent by the Union
Pacific, and 51 per cent by the Santa
Fe, and contended that It should not
be considered as a separate road. The
special master held that the road
should be considered by itself. It is
operated by the Santa Fe.

It was brought out in the testimony
that it never does pay expenses, and
thnt its joint owners always have to
put up money to meet them.

Has Bill for Good Roads.
Senator-elec- t J. T. Reed of Smith

county, who announced the. preparation
of a Torrens land title bill for intro-
duction in the senate at the coming
session, also has a bill providing for
good roads. The bill is not yet com-
pleted but it will be ready for intro-
duction by the time the legislature
convenes. It will place the construc-
tion and maintenance of public high-
ways in the hands of competent en
gineers. Each county would have aJ
general road superintendent. It would
be his duty to superintend the, work
on all roads with the idea of having
them for use for all time to come.
Reed Is a new man in the senate, but
he promises to wake things up a bit
with bills on subjects of Interest

Supt. of Temperance Union.
Frank W. Stahl, former chief of

police of Topeka, has been appointed
superintendent of the State Temper-
ance Union, and will direct the field
forces, both in raising funds and en-
forcing the state prohibitory law In
the state.

Can Save Much Money.
According to an estimate prepared

by State Printer McNeal, after an
investigation, the state of

Kansas can print its own text-book- s

for use in the public schools of the
state for little more than half what
they now cost. The total cost to Kan-
sas people for school books during the
past year was $477,342.

McNeal estimates that the same
books could have been printed by the'
state and delivered to the public at
a cost of $253,152.35, a saving of $224,-139.6- 5.

Separate School Possible.
Cities of Kansas can provide separ-

ate schools for white and negro child-
ren in the grades below the high
school but the schools for negro child-
ren must have equal facilities and be
as easy of access as those provided
for white children. This is a decision
of the supreme court, emanating from
Parsons, where the nejro . chiMrra
were compelled to s.tten3 a srheel

by tcIItchI irz.-cl'.s- They had

Once Refused to Obey.
Major Fred Lewis of Marion has

announced his candidacy for sergeant-at-arm- s

of the senate. He is an old
soldier and is also a member of the
militia. During the legislative war
of '93 he refused to obev the order of
Governor Lewelllng and fire upon the
Republican members of the legisla-
ture. For this he was court - mar-tiale- d

and dismissed from the service.

Sanitarium at Penitentiary.
The next legislature will be asked

to pass a bill appropriating $2,000 for
the erection of a sanitarium for tuber-
culosis patients in the state peniten-
tiary. During the American prison
congress, which convened in Rich-
mond, the visiting delegates were
shown through the sanitarium for con-
sumptives, situated on the prison farm
near Richmond. Since that visit War-
den Haskell has been working on
plans to submit to the board and the
state legislature for the erection of a
hospital at Lansing.

Will Test The Law.
Frank Arnold of Clark county has.

filed a case in the supreme court
which will test the right of a cattle-
man to ride upon a freight train in
which he has one or more car loads of
cattle. Arnold shipped cattle from
Clark county over the Santa Fe and
following the custom he rode in the
caboose of the same train his car load3
of cattle were in. He waS ordered off
the train by the brakeman and when
he refused to move was put off for-

cibly. He was bruised up consider-
ably and brought suit against the rail-
road company for $5,000. In the lower
court Arnold lost and he has appealed
the case to the supreme court in order
to test the matter and get a final de-

cision.

Cost of State Primary.
An analysis of the table by Secre-

tary of State Denton, showing the cost
of the Kansas state wide primary fur-

nishes much food for thought.
Here are some of the striking facts

presented:
Every vote cast at the primary in

Pratt county cost that county $3.50,
while every vote cast in Shawnee
county only cost that county 28 cents.

In Cheyenne and Grant counties
each vote cost $3.

In four counties Clark, Logan,
Sherman and Stevens each vote cost
$2.

In Hodgeman and Stanton counties
each vote cost $2.50. 'i

In Comanche, Greeley, Harper, Has-
kell, Kearney, Kiowa, Pawnee, Phil-
lips, Rush, Scott and Wichita each
vote cost $1.50.

In Barber, Barton, Edwards, Ford,
Grove, Graham, Hamilton, Lane,
Meade, Ness, Rawlins, Rooks, Seward,
Sheridan, Stafford and "Wallace coun-
ties each vote cost $1.

The cost of 28 cents per vote in
Shawnee was the lowest. Sedgwick
was second with a cost of 31 cents
per vote; Atchison third, with 34
cents.

The average cost of the 169,634
votes cast in the entire state was 65
cents per vote.

In ninety-nin- e counties out of 105
reporting, the total cost of the pri-
mary election was $102,606.04, or a
trifle over $1,000 per county.

Decatur county led by casting 75
per cent of its vote at the primary.
Reno county second with 55 per cent.
Not to exceed a dozen pther counties
cast 50 per cent. Pratt county only
cast 16 per cent.

The primary cost Grant and Stan-
ton counties one-fourt- h what their to-

tal state taxes amount to ; Shawnee

Hire Teachers for Three Years.
The educational commission has de-

cided to recommend that the legisla-
ture enact a law permitting boards of
education to contract with teachers
for a three-year-pjrio- The present
law only enables a board to contract
one year with a teacher.

Might Combine Great Schools.
Chancellor Frank ' Strong of the

University of Kansas believes that the
state is not using its educational funds
to the best advantage so long asKan-sa-s

continues to maintain two schools
of engineering and fine arts, one at
the university in Lawrence and the
other at the agricultural college in
Manhattan. This, Dr.' Strong says, Is
not only expensive but unnecessary.

It is In his biennial report to the
governor that Chancellor Strong will
make his idea public concerning what
should be done to prevent duplication
in the two big state educational insti-
tutions the university and agricul-
tural college. The report contains 40,-00- 0

words. It deals with almost every
phase of education in Kansas.

To Amend Prairie Dog Law.
Representative Guilbert of Logan Co.

will try and amend the prairie dog
law so as to make it compulsory to
poison prairie dogs. He said:

"The law as It stands at the pres-
ent time is optional, and some

poisons the pests and the adjoin-
ing township doesn't, and the rodents
migrate to the open township and de-

stroy the growing crops. It seems to
me that in townships where dog towns
exist that road taxe3 should be work-
ed out by men spreading poison in-

stead of working on the roads."

New Military Roads.
The federal government has decided

to branch out again In the construc-
tion of military roads. The first one
to be built will run from Fort Leaven-
worth to Fort Riley, KaoL, a distance
of 140 miles. A bill authorizing the
construction of the Kansas highway
will soon t-- reported by the house
committee on military affairs, and its.
author, Representative Ar.thoay, feels
certain tlat - r.l I- -

LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-mad- e cigar fresh from the
table, wrapped in foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A fresh cisar
made of good tobacco is the ideal
smoke. The old, well cured tobaccos
used are so rich in quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smcke Lewis Single Binder Straight
5c. Lewis' Single Binder costs the
dealer some more than, other 5c cigars,
but the higher price enables this fac-
tory to use extra quality tobacco.
There are many Imitations; don't be
fooled. There is no substitute! - Tell
the dealer you want a Lewis "Single
Binder."

Evidence.
U your friend Lifespan vJcirirT

l believe h is." i

"Vhr makes you think so? Hivd
yoa evr 4ind At his house?"

Tfei but I'm smoked one or tma ot'

SAW 7
r-

ECZEMA ALL OVER HIM.

No Night's Rest for a Year and Limit i

of His Endurance Seemed Near
Owes Recovery to Cuticura.

"My son Clyde was almost com-
pletely covered with eczema. Physi-
cians treated him for nearly a year
without helping him any. His head,
face, and neck were covered with large
scabs which he would rub until they
fell off. Then blood and matter would
run out and that would be worse.
Friends coming to see him said that if
he got well he would be disfigured for
life. When it seemed as if he could
possibly stand it no longer, I used
some Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Oint-
ment, and Cuticura Resolvent. That
was the first night for nearly a year
that he slept. In the morning there
was a great change for the better. In
about six weeks he was perfectly well.
Our leading physician recommends
Cuticura for eczema. Mrs. Algy
Cockburn, Shiloh, O., June 11, 1907."

Ponderous.
"Do that orator's opinions carry any

weight?" asked one statesman.
"They ought to," answered the

other. "They are heavy enough."

For a dainty lunch, try a package
of Western Biscuit Co.'s Vanilla Wa-

fers. 10c. at your Grocer's.

It's awfully hard for a crooked man
to keep in the straight path.

ONLY ONE "BROMO Ol'ISISE"
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look for
the signature ot K. W. GKOVE. Used tho WorUl
over to jCure a Cold in One lay. 26c.

When a woman has her hair fixed
up she is half dressed.

rvl Allen's Fool-Eas- e. 2oc at your Druggist's
Write A. 8. Olmsted. Le Koy, N. V., tor sample.

Sober second thoughts are always
best for a toper.

r
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To know how to wring victory from
defeat, and make stepping-stone- s of
our stumbling-blocks- , is the true suc-
cess. Stevenson.

Get a fresh, crisp package of Try-su- m

Biscuit at your Grocer's. 5c

Truth should be the first lesson or
the child and the last inspiration of
manhood. Whittier.

i IF YOU CSE BALL HLTTE,
Get Red Cross Ball Blue, the best Ball
Blue. Large 2 oz. package only 5 cents.

'. Work Is only done well when It Is
done with a will. Ruskin.

Positively cured by
i RJERS these Little Pills.

They also relieve D5
I tress frota Dyspepsia, In--
I digest ion antl Too nearlyIflVER Eating. A perfect rem
ledy lor Dizziness, Nau--m PILLS. sea, Drowsiness, Bad
Taste in tbe Mouth, Coat-
edI Tongue, Pain In tt
Side, TORPID UVEB.

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fac-Simi- le Signature- -

IflVER
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Western Canada the Pennant Winner

"TheLasi Best West"
The government oi
Canada now gives
to every actual set-
tlerBIB wheat-growing

160 of

land free and an
additional 160 acres

at $3.00 an acre. The 300,000 contented
American settlers making their homes

Canada is the best evidence ot
the superiority of that country. They are
becoming rich, growing from 25 to 50
bushels wheat to the acre; 60 to 110 bush-
els oats and 45 to 60 bushels barley, be-
sides having splendid herds of cattle raised
on the prairie grass. Dairying is an im-
portant industry.

The crop of 1903 stilt keeps Western Cnad
in the lead. The world will soon look to it A
its

"Tho thing which most Impressed vn vm th
magnitude of the country that is availnl-l- foragricultural purposes." Aiatiuuul JCuitvtiat
Correspondence. lixU.

Low railway rates, trood schools and churches,
markets convenient, prices the highest, climat
perfect.

Tjinds aro for sale by Railway and Iiind Com-
panies. live pamphlets and iu:is sent free,
f'or railway rates and other information apply to
Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, OI
the authorized Canadian Uvvercuient Agent:

3. S. C2AWF0S9.
Ro. 125 V. Ninth Street, Kansas City. Mlsson.i

-- s5sj5,sE5iS ' To live well yen ninst br a
irul!"' liver. If yoor' 1 out itFvNCN. tMta- - ' order If too hTe Liver Com. 1

f 2 plaint. Induction, HeadncUe, 11

!SCHENCK'S
or bymlL

Dr. J. H. Scbcnck & Son, Phil., Pa.

fcilMKIBfctfrf.lftBrf.iri
Graduates earn tVX) to fl.000 the first year.
1'ositioiis furnished, (scores of students
will enter January 4th. Open a 11 the year.
Btudentsenroll every week. One of Ameri-
ca's foremost schools. Nothing like it inKansas and states adjoining. Write to-
day and let ns prove it. New cata-
logue j u st out, free. Mention toi s paper.

. Hil J.Mj'J rally' Jl "'JSSX

PARIKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CleanKa and beautifies the hait
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Itever Fails to Beatore Gray
Hair to its Touthful Color.

Cure scalp diaeaaes Jk hair
JOcandf UxTst Druyjrirtt "

If afflicted
ore eyes,

with
ute 1 Thompson's Eye Water

W. N. U., WICHITA, NO. 52, 1908.

gives that finish to the
clothes that all ladies
desire and should ob-
tain. It is the delight
of the experienced
laundress. Once tried

they will use no other. It is pure and
is guaranteed not to injure the most
delicate fabric It is sold by the
best grocers at zoc a package. Each
package contains 16 ounces. Other
starches, notnearlv so good, sell at

No usSer

i 1SHs? fVL Nothing pleases the eye so much

"

1 ii
f( ki w-- j if property laundered.

1 I i n lk - jj?V"-- To get the best results
, J i If is necessary to uso

the same price per package, but they contain onl X2 ounces of starch.
Consult ycur own interests. Ask for DEFIANCE STARCH, get it, and we
know you will never use any other.

flonso Sforoh Gompsny, Omolio, Hob.

A l&AlimZi TluiimBLE COUGH
bespeaks impending pesriL . Constant coughing irrkste and tr.3anMt thelung, inyair!g tlie ravaging aSacks of dcaxdij cLacftie. Piso Cure soothes
and heals fiie inflamed surfaces, dears die clogged air passages and stops
the eoagh. The first dose will brLtsg surprising relicL FWs Cure Las
bei4 conadeace ot people everywhere for half a cestury.
taw

acres

erissi ead cbsdaaJe the ftzime of your cold, or how many rente
f - f4 yoa caa te convinced by a tdJ. tLeX the iixl fe--


